
Pears'
Soap

It is a wonderful soap
that takes hold quick and
does no harm.

No harm ! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's ; no
alkali in it, nothing but soap.

The harm is clone by al-

kali. Still more harm is done
by not washing. So, bad
soap is better than none.

What is bad soap? Imper-

fectly made ; the fat and al-

kali not well balanced or not
combined.

What is good soap ?

Pears'.
All sorts of stores sell it,

especially druggists; all sorts
of people use it.
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THE NEWS IS THE OFFICIAL OR-

GAN OF THE CITY OF WACO.

"1 am for frco commerce ivltlt nil
linliaiiN." TliomsiM J offunion.

"Ilutrlfilit In rlyht, though It Ik vol ul-tr-

popular, miff Ixtumt till " whrthrr It
rttlrvM me to private Itfe or lifts me to hlyh-v- r

honors." JCouer l. Jllllx.

WESTWARD THE PRESIDENTIAL BOOM

WENDS ITS WAY.

The New York World has bocn be-

sieged by some of Mr. Cleveland's
frionds to come out for Cleveland for

president as against Hill since the
anap convention was ordered. The
World prints some of the letters re-

ceived, and after critioiRing them,

proclaims its position as follows :

"The World is devoting itaolf to
the success of Democratic principles.
It cannot consent to divert its ener-
gies by taking part in personal con-

tentions. What it has said by way of
criticism, of Mr Hill or by any way of
approval of Mr. Cleveland has been, in
aaoh oaee, in suppo t of these princi-
ples. The reoent performances of Mr.
Hill's machine have been

therefore tho World condemns
thorn. But in whatover it has said it
has not moant to advocate or oppose
tho cause of either. It is not so
much interested in tho personal for-

tunes of cither of those two men as in
keeping tho poaco and in carrying
the state and the country for
the Demooratio candidate. It sincere-
ly believes that any ono of many
other ominent Democrats could be
elected and would be a nioro availa-
ble candidate if the present internal
fight in this State continues."

Tho last sentence, in tho above is

significant, coming from one of tbo
most powerful newspapers in tho land
and amply confirms the expressed
opinion of The News that tho Demo
cratic party would have to look to tho
west for a oandidate to carry tho ban-

ner to victory in tho coming fight.
Tho antagonisms between Hill and
Cleveland in New York renders tho
nomination of cither impolitic. The
west must furnish the caudidato.

There is but ono advantago in hold-

ing primary elections. Thoy fre-

quently unite tho party on a single
oandidate when thero is danger of

party defeat. In Waoo and MoLon-na- n

county there is no such danger.

Finloy's"'"matured views" have
worn galluses even sinoe tho Dallas
county executivo committee meoticg.

Tho Momphis Appeal-Avalanoh- o

says "tho Hill boom in New York has
struck a spreading rail."

Boforo issuing his celebrated ukaso

Finloy said ho had "maturod viows"

upon tho question of who should bo

allowed to affiliate with tho Demo-

cratic party. Sinoo tho notion of tho

Dallas county executive committee ho

refuses to oxpress himself. Perhaps
ho is raising another crop of "viows,"
and that when thoy "mature" thoy

will bo harvestod. Mr. Finloy should

at least give us an inkling of tho va-

riety ho has coming on. Ho should
turn on the light and may bo they
would "mature" earlier

THE NEWS IN BRIEfc,

The great iron beam pool trust lias
gone to pieces.

The Union Pacific has withdrawn
from tho Colorado and Utah associa-
tion.

Vico-Preside- Morton is in Now
York.

West Virginia gets $120,000 under the
direct tax law.

Cardinal Manning's estate is vnlued
at $300. He gave all ho had to the
poor.

Tho senate confirmed a number of ap-
pointments for minor positions.

Senator Thos. Power of Montium is im
proving.

Tho Kansas City, Fort Smith and
Southern railroad will bo extended to
Fort Smith at once.

Russell Sage, Jr., died in New York
at tho Windsor Uotel from meningitis.

Tho Shanghai News roports tho de
tails of a torriblo atrocity by the
Chinese rebels on tho border of Alnn-chnr- a

and equal pnnishmont by tho gov-
ernment troops npon tho rebels. The
rebels led by Budahist priests burned
sixty children and butchered nine
Chinose nnns. At another tune they
cremated sixty men whom they im-
prisoned in a barn. The government
captured 100 of the rebels and after ty-
ing together tho Chinamen by their
qtieso, chopped their heads off with
swords.

l'lnmu'lrr (loo. Crazy.
LouiriViLMi, Feb. .I. Judgo John

Ritter, cashier of the Deposit bank of
Glasgow, which failed a few days ago,
is a defaulter in the sum of $23,000 and
while insane Wednesday morning, the
judge went to the bonk early and re-
turned about 10 o'clock. A few minutes
later some farm hands working in thr
rear of Judgo Rittor's house found him
rushing across the field crying loudly for
help. Ho was porfectly nude without
even shoes upon his feot The once
prominent citizen and cashier was a
raring maniac. He was overpowered
after a long ehaso and desperate strug-
gle. Physicians pronounce tho affliction
a caso of acute insanity brought on by
gieat mental strain. Tho oauKe of Jndye
Ritter's financial troublo hi assigned to
injudicious speculations during the past
three years. Just before the failure was
announced Judge Ritter turned over all
his property worth about $10,000.

Wild, Woolly Wesluru U'ouImr.
Sumnkr, 111., Feb. 5. Miw ilaggio

Wallace, a beautiful young lady of this
city, has a romance connected with her
life which was enacted in a very short
time. Miss Wallace, who is an accom-
plished and well educated young lady of
20, has been for soma tima teaching in
the North Lancaster school house, a few
miles south of here. About a score of
days ago Steven Gardner of Washington
Territory, who fifteen yoars ago left his
homo near here and wont west to seek a
fortune, returned home in possession of
it. He is now a large land owner in
that state. While here ho visited Miss
Wallace's school, madu her acquaint-
ance, escorted her home ami proposed
marriage to her at the same thue. It
seemed to be a true story of Ioyo at fiwt
bight. Miss Wallace accepted, never
having known or heard of bun before.
They were married and last night loft
for their now homo in the west.

HurrllilB Aucldenl.
Birmingham, Ala., Fub. 5. A horri-accide- nt

occurred at the iilosa furnace,
two men being killed and six injured.
A hot blast stove was being erected and
the men were working in tho interior of
the walls, fifty-eig- feet from the
ground. Suddenly the scaffolding gave
way and tho men with all Uio imple-
ments fell to tbo ground. The men
killed were John Slattan and John
Richie, Tho wounded are Will Hai my,
P. J. Tramwell, Hob Wade, Jerry
Moore, Henry Cutts and Frank Wifoon.
All but Moore were seriously hurt and
some of them may die.

Mrxlt'un litti'iy llnom.
Nkw Oki.uans, Feb. 5. The witli

drawal of the lottery amendment by
John A. Morris and the recent United
States supreme court decision against
the lottery has forced the Mexican stock
up from 10 bid and 14 asked to 10 bid
and 25 asked for ordinary and 25 to DO

asked for preferred.
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THE GARZA MOVEMENT.

Citizens of San Diego and
Vicinity

MEET AND PASS RESOLUTIONS

Uolntliig to tliii Ciinillllnn or Thrlr Sec-

tion Tliu Will lln Sent In

Omrrnur llufff 'Ilii-ougl- i lion. John J.
l)li.
Sa. Dir.oo, Tex., Feb. 5. Tho citi-

zens of San Diego and vicinity held n
meeting Thursday night and passed
resolutions relating to tho condition of
this section, thoy being nroused by tho
killing of ono of tho best citizens and
former officer of tho cdunty. A copy of
the resolutions was given to Hon. John
J. Dix, member of tho legislature from
this county, who will go in person to
Austin to see Govornor Hogg. The
resolutions express the wish for and
show tho neccbsity of rangers and sol-

diers to suppress tho lawless element in
this section and restore peaco and quiot
to this now excited and unsettled border
section. Mr. Dix went out on the south-
bound train and will consult Genoral
Mabry at Pena on his way to Austin.

People are worked up to a pitch never
boforo seen here. They aro in earnest
and aro gratified at the way General
Mabry talks. A few soldiers and rangers
can do no good, but with tho United
Stntes soldiers in the towns and ranches,
with enough rangers to guido them, this
section can be relieved from tho condi-
tion in which the Garza business has
placed it.

Kt'fly'n KUul.
Effingham, 111., Feb. 5. Tho Dwight

institute for tho cure of tho drink habit
is having a formidable rival in tho re-

cently established Groves Dipsomania
sanitarium of this city. Dr. J. N.
Groves, the proprietor, is always milk-
ing investigations in his iield of science
Some months ago he began investiga-
tions on his own account for tho scien-
tific cure of tho liquor habit, and it was
not long before ho made what he
thought was a valuable discovery. Ho
first tested it on three or four of tho
worst confirmed drunkards in the city,
saying nothing to any one about the
matter. In two weeks every case was
cured. The apiearsuieo of the patient
on the street in n sober condition was a
revelation. When tho cause of the great
change was known Dr. Groves leaped
into great notoriety. Local victims of
the liqnor habit began to Hock in in
great numbers, and the doctor had to
givo up much of his regular practice.
In the past few weeks tho doctor has
treated upwards of 100 cases, and the
number of applicants is rapidly increas-
ing. He has purchased ono of tho larg-
est brick hotels in the city to accommo-
date his patients.

The doctor seems to turn his patients
off sooner than tho Dwight institute,
many confirmed drinkers havo been
cured in ono week. Few cases require
more than two weeks. Tho treatment
is similar to that of the Dwight cure,
but the doctor carefully gnards its
secrecy.

IMo Divorce .Nrcenirtry.
Kkytesvillk, Mo., Feb. 5. Thursday

morning Win. E. Colson was shot and
killed in Missonri township, ten miles
south of Keytesville, by Dorse and Wil-
liam Beeler. Mrs. Colson is a sister to
tho Beeler brothers, and last fall filed
suit for divorce against her husband on
the ground of maltreatment. She has
since made her home with her brothers,
a half milo from Colson's house. Bad
blood has sinco existed between the
Beeler brothers and Colson. On Thurs-
day morning, as the Beeler boys were
passing Colson's house, Colson, who was
out in the road, accused Dorse Beeler of
having taken a trace chain belonging to
him (Colson). A quarrel and threats
followed. Colson und Dorse Beeler
drew their revolvers and commenced
filing. William also took a hand in the
shooting. Colson fired four, Dorse Boe-l- r

live and William Beeler three times.
Six of tho shots found a lodgment in
Colson's body. He fell, and was dead in
two minutes. Neither of tho Beelers
were wounded. Both came to Keytes-
ville and gave themselves up. Their
preliminary trial took place here this
afternoon before Squire Ewing, and re-

sulted in the acquittal of both of tho
Beelers on the ground of e.

There were two witnesses to the shoot-
ing affray, both of whom testified that
Colson was the aggressor.

Itunk. CloKfil.

Dkmi.no, N. M., Feb. 5. Under order
from Comptroller of the Currency Lacy
the doors of the First National bank of
Silver City and tho First National bank
of Deming have been closed. Tho capi-
tal stock of the former is )f00,000, tho
latter $100,000. The two institutions
are under the control of tho samo presi-
dent, C. H. Dane of this place and tho
stockholders are largely identical. Tho
suspension caused great excitement. So
strong was the sentiment that the bank
would pay all the creditors in full thut
at a iiiassmeeting held in the opera
houfio a fow moments after the suspen-
sion became known, resolutions were
lidopted expressing entire confidence in
the solvency of the institution, and stat-
ing if tho present management contin-
ued all claims will be settled. The
cause of tho failure is unknown, also tho
liahilititi.

FREE 5 FREE
Don't forget to Ask for the

BElNTEriT
Consumer's

CONSUMERS TAKE NOTICE- -

That every Cash Purchase of ONE DOLLAR from any Merchant

whose name appears below entitles you to a FIVE PER CENT SCRIP,

which they will accept for FIVE CENTS on every

Gash purchase of One Dollar
And take SPECIAL NOTICE, that the Metchants who belong to this

Association aro the most wide-awak- e and keep the Best Selected Stock of

Goods, and their Prices are the LOWEST.

Goldstein & Migel, Dry Goods.
C. F. Smith, Wall Paper
Old Corner Drug Store, Drugs.
W. M. Ragland & Son, Jewelers.
Alf. Herbelin, Harness.
Geo. E. Ames, Books and Stationery.
Mrs. 13. J. Doss, Millinery.

HIQQINSON,

Merchants'

m

SCRIP,

Harrison & Co.
R. T. & Bro.,

& Bro., Tailors.
Love & Co., Music.

W. K. Finks & Co.,
J. L. Bergstrom, Photographer.

- Lands

OPPORTUNITY
Of &. Tifetixxxe.

ockport
AND LOTS.

Don't - Mis - It. See
J. E. ANDERSON,

Real Estate Agent, : : Waco, Texas.

All thos e people aro to J. D. LOFTIN'S NEW CASE
Chas.Rast's old stand, 60S Austin Avonuo.

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for $1, and other goods at prices novor be-

fore hoard of.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN- - CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

DIRBOTOBS.
J. 8. MoLKNDON. President.
W. D. LACY,
O. H.

J. T. DAVIfl,
J. K. PABKXB,
TH08. P. ABEEIi,

Voronntiof bantti, banker), me'ohonts, farmers, moohanlca and other olasaoa sollolted. W
PBy&imuoh nttent nn toimal aoounta&i large onea. We give personal and ipeolal attentloi
to our oollootlon department, and dy of payment. Bzohanga bought and gold o
bU tha pttnolpal polnta of the United States and Europe.

MOORE
Manfactm ers 1

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Spices.

Alexandre's Java and Rio

and

Hardware.
Dennis Furniture.

Gabert

Groceries.

rushing STORE,

U. B. BLA.OK, Oaihl.T

H OAUFIXLD,

ROTHERS.
Whdesale Grocers.

Blend ColTee.

Moore Bros' White Wine and Apple Vinegar.
Mooro Bros' Pure Cider.

Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buslnos we are now prepared to 1U1

orders promptly. Patronize Home Institutions. 8ustalu our efforts to make
Waco .a Great Manufacturing Centre.

WACO. : : : : TEXAS.
FIRE : INSURANCE : AGENTS.

Plate Glass Insured Against Breakage. :.:::: '-- '

: : : : ; Represent a Line of First-Clas- s Companies

Prompt Attention to all Business Placed with us.

OFFICE VNDKJS 1IOTET. JWYAL.


